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_A LIST O F  T H E  LANCELETS O F  T H E  WORLD WITI-I 
DIAGNOSES O F  FIVE NEW SPECIES O F  
BRANCI-IIOSTOMA 
In the present paper there are given the results of a tax- 
onoinic study of the lancelets (Amphioxi) contained in the 
collections of the United States National Museum, Stanford 
University, the Field Museum of Natural History, and the 
Museuin of Zoology of the University of Michigan. A fine 
series from Bermuda has been generously placed at the 
writer's disposal by Professor W. J. Crozier, now of Rutgers 
College. - 
The writer has studied critically only those lancelets belong- 
ing to the genus Brancl~iostoina. During the course of the 
examination of the species of this genus he has found a num- 
bel- of characters to be quite as valuable in specific analysis as 
is the myotome formula, hitherto chiefly relied upon. The 
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more complete comparisons thus inade possible necessitate 
a lm~st 'doubl in~  the number of species of Branchiostoma. Four 
of the five new forms described, inhabiting the Western,Rtlan- 
tic, have heretofore been confouilded with Braizc/ziostow~n 
I1 
This survey of the lancelets has indicated that the lailcelets 
are about as localized in their distribution as are the species 
of littoral teleosts. 'I'his statement may be illustrated by a 
geog-raphical tabulation of the species of Branchiostoina, to  
which unusually wide ranges have frecluently beell attributed. 
This genus is chosen because it has been most critically studied ; 
the species of the other genera of the lancelets are lil<ewise of 
localized distrib~~tion. 
'I'able iizcdicnti~ly tlze distribution of tlze lz?zo~v~z species of 
Brallchiostoiq$n 
SPECIES REGIONS INIIAEITED 
B. lanceola tz~~~z  Pallas European and Indian ( ?) 
B. belclzeri Gray Indo-asiatic 
B. ca~ibaez~i~ . t  Suildevall Rntillean 
B.  Roridae Hubbs Floridail 
B.  vil-gi~ziae Hubbs Carolinan 
B. berwzz~dae I-Iubbs Bermudan 
B. platae I-Iubbs Patagoilia11 
B. califo~nieizse Andrews Californian and Pailamaic 
B. tattersalli Hubbs Indian 
B. capense Gilchrist Cape 
B. elongatz~.tiz Sundevall Chilean, Peruvian, Galapagoail 
The genus Branchiostoina is itnow11 froin nearly all tropical 
and temperate seas; Dolicharhamphus is Indian (one species 
Itnown) ; the utlsyn~metrical lancelets, Epigonichtl~~s and 
Asyrninetron, are chiefly Indo-australasian in distribution, but 
Asyrninetron occurs also in the western Atlantic. 
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In the constructiotz of the fo~llo\ving key to the families and 
genera of the lancelets use has been made only of the more 
obviously sigilificallt and better confirmed characters recorded 
by various students of these primitive chordate'animals. The 
classification expressed in this key is intended to indicate, as 
exactly as possible, the interrelationships of the groups. 
Key to  tlze famil ies  and qenera of Ia~zcelets 
a'. hiout11 a si~listral slit devoid of oral cirri; n o  closed atrial cham- 
ber; gill-slits in an  unpaired medioventral series; pharynx divided 
into an upper pars ~ z z ~ f r i t o r i a  nd a ventral pars respii-atoria 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (Amphioxididae) . I .  Amphioxidesl 
a?. Mouth nearly median, with oral cirri; a closed atrial chamber; 
gill-slits paire8 and lateral; pharynx undivided. 
bl. Gonad pouches developed on both epipleura; rnetapleura of 
each side terminating just behind atriopore (Branchiostotn- 
atidae) . 
cl. N o  long rostra1 process. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2. Branchiostoma 
c2. A long process, containing the anterior end of the noto- 
chord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 .  Dolichorhamphus 
b'. Gonad pouches developed only on right epipleur; right meta- 
pleur confluent with preanal fin (Epigonichthyidae) . 
dl .  N o  urostyloid process; oral cirri cotnprising a single series, 
united one to the other' by a uniformly low intertentac~~lar 
membrane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4. Epigon ich t l~~s  
d'. A long urostyloid process; oral cirri comprising a latcral 
group united by low membranes, and a ventral group 




Family AMPHIOXIDIDAE Gill 
Abundant evidence that the species referred to this group 
are merely larval forms of other lancelets, perhaps Asym- 
1 The  species which have been pllaced in this genus and fatnily are 
probably larval forms of other lancelets (see following list). 
metron, has beell given by Gihsoil (1910) .2 As the three 
described species caiiiiot, however, at  present be satisfactorily 
placed else\vhere in the system, they iilay provisioi~ally be 
retained in the following noiniilal genus. 
Genus I. Aiiiphioxides Gill 
Amphioxides Gill (1895) ; Jordan and Evermann (1903) ; 
Goldsclimidt ( I905 ; 1906). 
Bmicchios fo i /~n  pe lagicc~~r~ Gu~lther (1889) ; Kirl~aldy (1895) ; ( ?) 
Cooper (193)  ; Tattersall (1903) ; Herdinall (1904) ; Lo~lilberg (1905). 
A ~ i ~ ~ l z i ~ . ~ i d e s  pelagicz~s Gill (1895) ; Jordan and Bver~na~lil  (1903) ; 
Parker (1904) ; Goldschinidt (1905). 
2. A~Izplzio~ides vnldivine Goldsclimidt 
.-liizplzioxides vnldivioc Goldschinidt (1905). 
3. Awzphioxides sterqzzwzls Goldsclimidt 
Allzfilzionides ste~tz~rzts  Goldschmidt (1905). 
This iainilp is here-restricted to include oi~ly Branchiostoi~~a 
and the closely related genus Dolicliorl~aii~pl~us. 
Genus 2. Branchiostoina Costa - 
Brailchiostoma Costa (1834) and most systeniatists. 
Genotype.-Brmzchiosto~na lz~bricz~nz Costa. 
Anlphioxus Yarrell (1836) and inorl~hologists in general. 
Cellotype.-Li~man- lanceolatus Pallas. 
-- 
References in this list are not given in full. They can be readily 
located with the help of Dean's Bibliography of Fishes o r  the Zoolog- 
ical Record. 
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Most inorpl~ological writers have retained the name Amphi- 
oxus either for all lancelets o r  for the typical genus, despite 
the universally accepted fact that Amphioxus is a strict homo- 
11yi11 of Branchiostoma. Similarly, among those who have 
accepted the naine Branchiostoina in the generic sense, some 
have persisted in using the name Amphioxus for the typical 
subgeiius of Branchiostoma, in violation of a nomenclatural 
practice ~ v l ~ i c l ~  is thus prescribed by the International Code: 
" l f  a genus is divided into subgenera, the name of the typical 
subgenns must be the same as the name of the genus." The 
present writer is of the opinion that the name Amphioxus 
sl~ould be adopted for the typical lancelets, and would welconle 
a decision of the International* Coinmission which would ren- 
der this naine available. 
Diagnosis of the Atlantic and eastern Pacific species are 
given below, as well as notes on all the species. 
4. Branckiosto~~ta Za~zceolaitz~uul. Pallas 
Livznx  l n ~ ~ c e o l a t u s  Pallas (1776). 
Bidaiaclziosto~iza 1z~bl.ict~m Costa (1834, 1543). 
A ~ ~ Z ~ ~ L ~ O X Z L S  ln~zceolatz~s Yarrell (1836) ; Lanltaster (1889) ; Kirkaldy 
(18gj) ; Lonnberg (1g04), and most other authors. 
Brai~clziostoiica laitceolatz~nz Gray (1851) ; Andrews (1893) ; Smitt 
(18951, etc. 
( ?) Urn~~clc ios to~ iza  la~zceolntz~~iz  Tattersall (193) 
All references to lancelets under the names just listed, from 
localities other than Europe, with the doubtful exception of 
that of 'Tattersall, obviously refer to other species. 
Dingnosis:-For coinparison with the diagnoses of the sev- 
eral Atlantic Anlerican species of Branchiostoms here distin- 
guished, a brief characterization of the European lancelet is 
made. Ray-chambers (in material from Naples) in inoderate 
numbers in the dorsal fin (224 to 256 in nine specimens ; aver- 
age 236), but in high numbers in the preanal fin (35 to 47 in 
eight specin~eils ; average 42). I-Iighest dorsal ray-chambers, 
in each individual, oilly one to two times as high as long; 
dorsal fill about one-eighth as high as body, Ailus located 
well in advance of iniddle of lower lobe of caudal fill; distance 
froin atriopore to origin of lower caudal lobe exceeding thc 
distance thence to end of tail. Pre-ati-ioporal length of body 
2.0 to 2.6 (usually 2.3) tiines as great as the postatriopoi-a1 
length. Myotome formula: 34 to gSf12 to 16+1o to 13= 
$3 to 64. Gonad pouches 21 to 29 (Kii-kaldy). Maxiillutn 
length, 5.5 cm. (Kirltaldy) . 
5.  B~a~zclziosto~~zu belclzeri Gray 
A~rlphioxzis belcheri Gray (1847) ; Icirkaldy (1895). 
B7*ai1clziosto~i~n Delclzeri Gray (1851) ; Atidrews (1893) ; Willey 
(1894) ; I-1e;dman (1904) ; Lonnberg (1904) ; Jordan, Tanaka and 
Snyder (1913). 
Branchiostoilla, sp. Andrews (1895). 
Amphloxus, sp. Nakagawa (1897). 
.411zplziort~s belcheri ~ a p o r ~ i c z ~ s  Willey ( 1897) . 
Brnr~clziosto~iza ~takagazerne Jordan and Sliyder (1901) 
BI-a~tchiosfo~iza laizceolatu~~z bclclze?+i Tattersall (1903). 
A~izpl t io .~~ts  japo~zicz~s Lonnberg ( 1 ~ 5 ) .  
This species has been satisfactorily distinguisl~ed fro111 B. 
la~zceolatz~nz by Kii-kaldy and by Tattersall, on the basis of 
diffei-eilces in the for111 of the rostra1 and caudal fins. I n  gen- 
eral propoi-tions it agrees closely with that species. The pre- 
atrioporal lengtli of the body is contained 2.1 times in the 
postatrioporal length in the type of B. ?zakagazvae. 
6. Branchiostowza caribaeum Sundevnll 
Braizchiosto~rza caribaeu~~z Sutldevali (1853), and other authors (in 
part). 
L)iag~cosis:-This lancelet, whicl~ apparelltly is restricted in 
its distributioi~ to  the West Indies, may be distitlguished by 
the following set of characters, all determined, with the excep- 
tion of the myotome formula, from two small specimetls froin 
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Porto Rico. Dorsal ray-chambers, 227 to 231 ; preailal ray- 
chambers, 33 to 35. Highest dorsal ray-chambers about three 
times as high as long; dorsal fill about one-eighth as high as 
body. Anus located near luiddle of lower caudal lobe; dis- 
tance froin atriopoi-e to origin of lower caudal lobe about equal 
to distance thence to end of tail. Preatrioporal length about 
2.5 tiines the postatrioporal length. Myotome formula: 27 
to 37+12 to 14+9 t48  to 61 (inost of tlie co~ints made by 
Andrews, 1893). A'laximum length, 5.1 cm. (Sundevall) . 
7. Branchiostoma floridae Hubbs, new species 
l3raicchiosto~ria lzibricuvt Goode (1879). 
Amphioxus Wright (1890). 
Brallclziosto~lzn caribaez~uz Andrews (1893, in part) ; Evermail~l and 
l<endall (1899), and other authors (111 part) .  
A liiphio,cz~s tag-ibaeus ICirkaldy (1895), and other authors (in part). 
Type-1~4aterial:-Holotype, Cat. No. 84466, 1;. S. National 
Museum; collected at Tainpa Bay, Florida, by the Steamer 
Fish Hawk (Sta. 7121). Paratypes froin Tampa Bay (sev- 
eral collectors) are deposited in the U. S. National Museum, 
tlie fish collection of Stanford University, Museuii~ of Zoology, 
and the Field Museuin of Natural I-Iistory. Other paratypes 
froin Pensacola, Florida (collected by Benedict aiid Kaiser) ; 
froin Cape Romans, Florida (collected by J. F. Moses) ; from 
St. Martin's Rcef, Florida; from lat. 26' 20' N., long. 82' 39' 
'IV. and station 5068, both collected by the steallies Grampus, 
and froin "Florida" (collected by Henderson aiid Simpson), 
also belong to the U. S. National Museum. Other records for 
the species are Port Tampa, Florida (Wi-iglit, 1890) ; Port 
'J'ampa and St. Martin's Reef, Florida, and "Gu!f of Mexico" 
(Andrews, 1893) ; Tampa Bay and Snapper Banks, Florida 
(Everman11 aiid Kendall, 1899), and East Florida (Goode, 
1879). 
Diag?zosis:-Dorsal ray-cl~ambers, 274 to 310 (average of 
seven counts, 289) ; preanal fin chambers, 36 to 48 (average 
of four, 41). I-Iighest dorsal 1-ay-chambers two to four times 
as high as long; dorsal fin about one-eight11 as liigli as body. 
Anus located near iniddle of lower lobe of caudal fin ; distance 
from atriopwe to origin of lower caudal lobe about equal to 
distance thence to tip of tail. Postanal lel~gth, 13-23 to 17.4 in 
total. Preatrioporal length, 2.3 to 2.7 (usually about 2.5) times 
the postatrioporal length. Myotome formula: 32 to 3G+14 
to  17+7 to  1-57 to 61 (about twenty-five Florida specimens 
counted by the writer and Andrews). Gonads 22 to 27 on 
each side, usually about 25. Maximum length, 6.1 cm. 
8. Branchiostoma virginiae Hubbs, new species 
Bm~zclziosto~~za Innceolatz~nz Andrews (1893, Chesapeake Bay speci- 
mens only). 
Type-nzatef.ial:-I-Iolutype, Cat. No. 84465, U. S. National 
Museum, froin Sewall's Point, Virginia, on Chesapealte Bay. 
Paratypes with same data. Another specimen was collected 
in Chesapealce Bay in Maryland along the east shore. 
Statzcs:-The lancelet of Chesapealie Bay appears to differ 
froin the other Aincrican species of the genus in the increased 
nuniber of n~yotomes. In this respect it rcseinbles the Guropean 
B. lnizceolai~c~~z, fro111 which in turn it is distinguished by the 
~noi-e posterior position of the anus in reference to the lower 
lobe of the caudal, tlie relatively shorter distance between this 
fin lobe and the atriopore and the more nuinerous dorsal ray- 
chambers. I t  is more closely related to floridae than to lance- 
o la tz t~~.  All of the lancelets from the East Coast of tlie United 
States, variously referred to lanceolaluull. or caribaezcm, are 
perhaps conspecific with the Chesapeake form. I t  seeins not 
improbable that virginiae and Roridae will he found to 
intergrade. 
Ding~zosis:-Dorsal ray-chambers, 259 to 309 (average of 
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five, 279) ; anal ray-chambers, 36 to 40 (average of six, 38). 
Dorsal ray-chambers about two or  three tiines as high as long; 
dorsal fin about one-eigllt11 as high as body. Anus near middle 
of lower caudal lobe; origin of this lobe about ii~idway between 
tip of tail and atriopore. Postanal length, 8.5 to 11.5 ill total. 
Preati-ioporal length, 2.4 to  2.7 times postatrioporal length. 
Il/lyotoine formula : 36 to 40+14 to 16+9 to 12=60 to 64 (in 
type-illaterial) ; 36 to 35$13 or  I ~ + I I  to 15=61 to 64 
(according to Andren~s, 1893). Maltiili~~ili ength, 5.3 cm. 
(Alidrews). 
9. Branchiostoma bermudae I-lubbs, iiew species 
Brcl7cclziostoiiza lub7,ict~ii~ Goode (1877). 
Bmisclsiostoi~za ca~ibaeliiis Bristol and Carpenter ( ~ g o o j  ; Verrill 
(1902) ; Bean (1906). 
Braizchiostuiiza car-ibbaer~liz Barbour (1905) ; Parlcer (1908; and so 
f0lth).  
T3ipc-~~~aie~-inC:-Holotype, fro111 Bermuda, Cat. No. 55145, 
Museuiii of Zoology, University of Michigan ; donated by Dr. 
W. J. Crozier. Paratypes, all from Bermuda, were collected 
by Goode, Bean, Mowbray, Crozier, and Arey. They are 
deposited in the follo.vving institutions : United States National 
Muse~in~,  A4useum of Zoologji, Field Museulii of Natural His- 
tory, Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences, Stailford 
University, and the Bel-iiluda Biological Station. 
Statzl~:-The Berniuda lailcelet is well distinguished from 
the four other species of the North Atlantic, differing in having 
fewer ray-cliambers in the fills, a shorter tail, and so forth. 
In  some respects it reseii~bles most closely the temperate South 
American species, B. plntae, froill which it differs, ainoiig otlier 
respects, in haviilg about one hundred fewer dorsal ray- 
chaiilbers (one of the characters l~eretofoi-e overloolted in the 
systeniatic study of lancelcts). 
Diag~~oszs:-Ray-chambers relatively few: in the dorsal fin, 
172 to 240 (six accurate counts; average 208) ; in the preanal 
fin, only 17 to 24 (average of eleven counts, 21). Highest 
dorsal ray-chambers three to five times as high as long in each 
individual; dorsal fin about one-sixth as deep as body. Anus 
located well behind middle of lower lobe of caudal fin; origin 
of this caudal lobe about as near tip of tail as atriopore. Pre- 
atrioporal length, 2.3 to 3.2 (usually about 2.7) tilnes the post- 
atrioporal length. Myotome f o r ~ n ~ ~ l a :  34 to 36f12 to 14+6 
to 9=54 to 57 (nine specimens counted). Gonad pouches 22 
to1 28 (average of forty counts, 24.6). h4aximun1 length, 
5.35 cn1. 
10. Branchiostoma platae Hubbs, new species3 
Branchiostomn, sp. Gdnther (1884). 
Brafzchiostouza 1a.rtceolaturut caribueunz Lahille (1915). 
~~pe-nzate?- ial : -~olobe,  Cat. No. 85498, U. S. National 
Museum, collected by the Steamer Albatross at Station 2765, 
off the mouth of Rio de la Plata, South America (lat. 36" 43' 
S., long. 56" 23' W.) ; depth, 10.5 fathoms; surface temper- 
ature, 69" I?. ; bottom, sand and broken shells. Eight para. 
types were also secured by the Albatross : five at the type- 
station, and three at the adjacent station 2764: lat. 36" 42' s., 
long. 56" 23' W . ;  surface temperature, 68" F.; depth, 11.5 
fathoms; bottom, sand and broken shells. 
Diag~osis:-Branchiosto~~a platne is clearly distinguished 
from all other species of the genus by the following set of 
characters: Dorsal ray-chambers, 283 to 327 (average of five 
counts, 302) ; preanal ray-chambers, 22 to 28 (average of five, 
26). Higher dorsal chambers four to eight times as high as 
long in each specimen; dorsal fin nearly one-fourth as high 
as body. Anus located far  behind middle of lower caudal 
lobe; caudal fin reduced in size, the base of the upper lobe 
3 Permission to describe this form has been granted by the United 
States Comlnissioner of Fisheries. 
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only about two-thirds base of lower lobe; origin of lower lobe 
as near, 01- almost as near, anus as atriopore. Preatrioporal 
length, 3.1 to 3.6 tiines postati-ioporal length. Myotoine form- 
ula : 38 to 40+14 or to 11=62 to 65 (all eight speci- 
mens counted) ; preatrioporal myotomes more oblique as well 
as more numerous than those of related species. Gonad 
pouches 26-25 ill one specinieii ; 29-27 ill another. Maximull7 
length, 5.6 cin. 
I I .  Bt~anclziostowza, c a l i f o ~ ~ ~ z i e ~ t s e  ,2ndrews 
Branchiostoina, sp. Cooper (1868). 
Bratzchiostol~ca ln~cceolatunz Jordan and Gilbert (1881 ; 1583) ; Lock- 
ington (1882) ; Jordan (1885); (not of Pallas). 
Brailclziosto~lza elongatunt Eigentnann and Eigenmann (1891 ; 1892) ; 
Eigei~inann (1892) ; (not of Sundevall) . 
Bralzclziosto~nsc califor+zielcse Gill, MS. ; Andrews (1893) ; Willey 
(1894) ; Jordan and Everman11 (1895) ; Herdlnan (1904) ; LSnnberg 
(1904) ; Fowler (1907) ; Starks and Morris (1907) ; Snyder (1913) ; 
Hilton (1g181. 
A ~ I Z ~ I Z ~ O X Z L S  c a l i f o r ~ t e ~ c s ~  Kirlcaldy (1895). 
As the synonymy indicates, Andrews rather than Cooper 01- 
Gill is the author of this species. 
D,iagjzosis:-Examiilatioii of good series of specillleiis from 
Monterey Bay, Califorilia, to San Luis Gonzoles Bay, Gulf of 
Califonlia, nialces possible the ~oiist~uctioii  of the following 
diagnosis : Dorsal ray-chambers very numerous, 312 to 374 in 
five specimei~s counted (average 337) ; preanal chaiilbers, about 
50. Higher dorsal chambers five to eight times as high as long 
ill each ii~dividual ;dorsal fin one-fifth to one-eighth as high as 
body. Allus located far behilid middle of lower lobe of caudal 
fin; caudal fin variable in degree of expailsion before anus; 
distance from atriopore to origin of lower caudal lobe contained 
0.8 to 2.0 tiines in distance thence to anus. Preatrioporal 
length, 2.65 to  3.3 times the postatrioporal length. Myotoine 
formula: 43 to 48f16 to 1g+8 to 1-68 to 74 (counts made 
froin twenty-two well-preserved specimens; the couilt given 
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by Andrews is too low, a fact probably to be accounted for by 
the poor preservation of the material examined by him; he 
counted: 42 to 45+13 to 16+S or -64 to 69). Gonad 
pouches 27 to 36 (averaging 33 in twenty counts) on each side 
(sometimes there are one or two more on either the left or the 
right side than on the other). Size t~nusually large (lengths of 
mature specimens exan~ined, 5.8 to 8.35 cm. ; of immature indi- 
viduals, 3.75 to 5.6 cm.). Oral hood and cirri reduced in 
size, and becoming smaller with age; the distance from tip of 
rostral fin to oral sphincter coiztained 13.5 to 16.3 times in 
total length in adults (10.5 to 14.6 times in adults of latzce- 
olatum, floridae, be~mudae, and platae) ; this abbi-eviation of 
the anterior end involves a reductioii in the size rather than 
as Kirkaldy (1895) states in the nui~~bei- of anterior n~yotomes. 
Two of the other characters used by the same author, namely, 
the form of the rostral fill and the curvature of the free ante- 
rior tip of the notochord, are so altered by different methods 
of preservation as to be uiiusable. 
Specilllens from Sail Luis Gonzales Bay, Gulf of California 
(collected by the Albatross), are not fully typical in the forin 
of tail and fills, but the differences may be due to the poor 
preservation of the Gulf specimens. They vary in length from 
29 to 63 mix., those 29 to 61 111111. long- being apparently imma- 
ture. i\/Iyotoines in two, 44+ 16+10=70, and 45+16+10=71. 
12. Branchiostoma tattersalli Hubbs, new species 
Bra~zclziostoma californiense Tattersall, 1903. 
Tattersall has suggested that the lancelet of the Cape of 
Good Ilope, as well as his speciineil froin Ceylon, should be 
referred to B'. califo~fiiefise. This view appears so extremely 
improbable to the writer that he proposes a new name for the 
Ceyloil specimen referred to. Careful comparison, no doubt, 
will disclose abundant differences, but at  present the Ceylon 
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form can be distinguished only by its diagnostic myotome 
forn~ula : 
Branclziosto~qm tattersalli,-40$.20+12. 
Brnnclziostoma californiense,-43 to 48+16 to 1g+8 to 10. 
B~anclziosto~~za capense,-46 to @+IS to 19+g or 10. 
13. Branchiosloma capense Gilchrist 
B~a~zclziosto~~za capense Gilchrist (1902) ; Herdman (1504). 
14. Brancltiostoma elongatww Sundevall 
AI?G~JZ~O.VZLS elongatus Sundevall (1852) ; Kirkaldy (1895). 
Bm~zclziosto~na elongatz~nz Sundevall (1853) ; Andrews (1893) ; 
Willey (1894) ; Steindachner (1898) ; Herdman (1904) ; Gnnberg 
(1905) ; Snodgrass and Heller (1905) ; Goldschmidt (1905) ; Porter 
(1909) ; Regan (1913). 
'Phis species is a true Branchiostoma, not a Heteropleuroh, 
as Lijnnberg has provisionally suggested. The material 
recorded by Snodgrass and Heller from the Galapagos Islands, 
and by Porter from Valparaiso Bay, Chile, has been 
re-examined. 
Diagnosis (based solely on two mature specimens from 
Valparaiso Bay) :-Dorsal ray-chambers numerous, but not 
accurately countable, and moderately high; preanal chambers 
about 65 to 75, much more numerous than in other species of 
Branchiostoma. Anus located slightly in advance of middle of 
lower caudal lobe; distance froill atriopore t o  origin of this 
fill lobe contained 1.3 times in total distance behind this point. 
Pseatrioporal length, 2.4 to 2.6 times the postatrioporal length. 
Myotonies very oblique ; the foriiiula, 48 to 51+18+12 or I3= 
79 to  81. Gonad pouches 37 (counted on only one side of one 
specimen). Oral hood reduced in size, as in B. californiense. 
Lei~gth, 6.25 to 6.85 cm. 
Genus 3. Dolichorhamphus Willey 
Dolichorhampl~us Willey ( 1901 ) . 
Genotype.-Dolichorlzaw~plz~~s indiczis Willey. 
This genus appears to the writer worthy of recognition, as 
distinct from Branchiostoma. 
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I j. Doliclzorlza~tpkus indicus Willey 
Doliclzorhamphzls indicus Willey (1901). 
Branchiosto~na indiczrnz, Tattersall (1903) ; Herdmail (1904) ; LO~ZII- 
berg (1905). 
Family Epigonichthyidae, new fanlily name 
Tlie writer is of the opinion that the extreme asyminetry of 
Epigoniclithys and Asyiiiinetroii demands the erection for these 
two genera of a fanlily distinct from tlie Branchiostonlatidae. 
Genus 4. Epigoiiichthys Peters 
Epigonichthys Peters (1876) ; Gill (1905). 
- Genotype.-Epigonich.tlzys cu l t e l l z~  Peters. 
13aramphioxus Heckel ( 1893). 
Genotype.-Braqzclziostoq'~ta Dassa~zz~vn Giinther. 
I~eteropleuron ICirkaldy ( 1895). 
Genotype (by present designation) .-Hete~ople~sr.orz cir~ga- 
lcnse Kirkaldy. 
Asymmetron Tattersall (1,903) ; Herdman (1go3), etc. (in 
part). 
Tlie frequent use of the nanle Heteropleuron for this genus 
is a wholly unwarranted violation of iiomeiiclatural rules. 
Differences described as distiiig~~isliing the species of this 
genus apparently should, in whole 01- in part, serve as generic 
or  subgeneric criteria, when fully confirined and better under- 
stood. The differences referred to are: the single or paired 
postatrioporal caecum; tlie single or paired preanal fin-rays ; 
the presence or absence of preaiial rays or clian~bers; the cla- 
vate or non-clavate anterior end of the notochord; the degree 
of posterior projection of the notochord; tlie expanded or 
normal forill of the dorsal fin anteriorly; the separatioil or 
continuity of the dorsal and rostra1 fins; the presence or 
absence of the olfactory pit. 
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16. E p i g o n i c h t h y s  cz~ltellzu Peters 
Epigotaichthys cultellus Peters (1876) ; Lonnberg (195) .  
Epigonichthys pulchellus (sic) Gdnther (1880). 
Bra~tchiosto~rza cultellu~iz Giiilther (1884) ; Andrews (1593) ; Willey 
( 1894). 
Neteroplez~ro~z  cultellu~iz Kirkatdy (1895). 
Asyli~l lzetron cz~ltellz~iir Herdtnan (1904). 
Brarzclziostorrza bassarcu~r~ Gi~nther (1884) ; Andrews (1893) ; Willey 
( 1894). 
Hetar-opleuro~c bassa+tullz Kirkaldy (1895) ; Rolner (1896). 
Asy~rzr~zetr-orb assalzz~nz Tattersall (1903) ; Herdsnan (1904) ; Mor- 
ris and Raff (1909) ; Raff (1912). 
Para~~cplz io .~us  bassanz~s Lonnberg (1905). 
Epigo~ziclztlzys bassanzls McCulloch (1919). 
I S .  E p i g o i z i c h t l z y s  ccingalensis  Kirlcaldy 
P-Jeteropbezi~-o~c cingalelrse Icirkaldy (1895). 
Asy?rt~rzetr.on cirzgalettse Herdman (1904). 
P a l - a ~ l ~ p l z i o ~ z ~ s  cirzgalc~rsis Lontlberg (1905). 
19. E j i g o i i i c l z t l z y s  maldiven~is Cooper 
IIeteroplez~r-OIL irzaldiver~se Cooper (1903) ; Punnett (1903) ; Parker 
(1904). 
Asjl7rrrrzetrorl ~ i za ld ive~lse  Herdman (194) .  
20. E j i g o i z i c l z t l z y s  pnrvzl.7 Parker 
I-lctcroplczrl-OIL agassizii Parker (1904). 
Netcr~oplcz~l-OIL Izecto+-i Benham ( ~ g o r ) .  
i?sy1rz7rtetro?r lzecfori Herdmail (194) .  
Par-n~rtpltiori~s? lzectol-i Lonnberg (1905). 
Eleteropleul-OIZ hedleyi Haswell (1908). 
Epigoi~iclztlzys hedleyi  Ogilby (1916). 
24. E p i g o n i c l z t h y s  a ~ s t u a l i s  Raff 
A s y ~ ~ l ~ r z e t r o ~ z  aztstr-ale Raff (1912). 
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Genus1 5. Asymiiietron Andrews 
Asymmetron Andrews (1893). 
25. Asymzzzetron l u c a y a ~ z u ~ ~ a  Andrews 
Asyiiznzetroiz lucayaizuiit Andrews (1893) ; Kirkaldy (1895) ; Mark 
( 1 ~ 4 )  ; Herdman (1904; in part) ; Lonnberg (1905) ; Bean (1906), 
and othcrs in general. 
BI-anclziostoina lucagaitztii~ Willey (1894). 
Efiigo~zichtlzys Iucayanz~nz (sic) Fowler (1907) 
A single specimen4 of an Asymmetron, appai-ently of this 
species, 12.5 nim. long to the caudal process, was dredged by 
the Steamer Albatross on December 16, 1887, off Brazil, far 
south of the published records for  the species: Albatross sta- 
tion 2758: lat. 6' 59' 30'' N., long. 34' 47' W.; surface teii1- 
perature, 79' I?. ; bottom temperature, 79' F. ; depth, 20 fath- 
oms ; bottom, broken shells. 
btyotomes, about qg+gf 1z=66. 
26. .4sy1m~1zetrolz caz~datz~wa Willey 
Asyiiziizetrom caizdatuiiz Willey (1896) ; Herdman (1904) ; Parker 
(1904) ; Lijnnberg (1905). 
27. Asyrn~~o ,e t ro~z  wo,acricaz~datz~m Parker 
Asyi~zwzetro~z iizaci-icazrdatili~z Parlcer (1904). 
28. Asynzwaetron orientale Parker 
Asyilzvlietroic lztcayanz~~lz Cooper (1903) ; Punnett (1903) ; Herdman 
(1904, in part). 
Asyi1z~netrolz 01-ieictale Parker (1g04). 
4 This record is included here by pertnission of the United States 
Commissioner of Fisheries. 
